Identifying the objective and subjective aspects of the quality of life (QoL) of institutionalized cognitively impaired older adults (CIOAs) is a challenge. However, it can reveal which aspects of their care require improvement. Aim: The aim of this study was to identify the core aspects of the QoL of CIOAs living in a nursing home (NH) by involving informal and professional caregivers (PCs). Methods: Our sequential, mixed methods study exploring the QoL of CIOAs was based on Lodgson et al's (2002) quantitative quality of life-Alzheimer's disease (QoL-AD) questionnaire. Subsequently, a qualitative phase study analyzed perceptions and impressions of QoL using interviews of CIOAs and their most significant informal caregivers (SICs) and PCs. Results: Fifteen CIOAs, 12 SICs, and 2 PCs were recruited. Two-thirds of the older adults were females, overall average age was 86 years (SD=6.1), and all had a severe clinical dementia rating (CDR=3). A high level of comorbidity (measured using the Cumulative Illness Rating Scale for Geriatrics) was significantly associated with a lower QoL-AD score (P=0.046). Higher numbers of visits by SICs or family members had a positive effect on QoL-AD scores (P=0.036). No significant differences were found in overall QoL-AD scores as rated by CIOAs, SICs, and PCs (P=0.080). Combining quantitative and qualitative data analyses revealed four significant themes influencing the QoL of CIOAs: 1) human dignity and acceptance; 2) development and existence; 3) functionality and health; and 4) recognizability and safety. Conclusion: Sequentially using mixed methods proved an appropriate way to examine the QoL of severe CIOAs living in an NH, and these results were compared with the perceptions of informal and PCs. The factors optimizing overall health were visits by SICs and family members, and the major aspect that increases the QoL was freedom of movement inside and outside the NH.
Introduction
There are ~65,000 institutionalized older adults (OAs) presenting with severe neurocognitive disorders in Switzerland, and that number is constantly increasing. 1, 2 Dealing with the needs of these cognitively impaired older adults (CIOAs) is very often complex, and ensuring optimal care is a daily challenge for their carers. 3, 4 In response to these complex needs, nursing homes (NHs) must rethink the care they provide to
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Verloo et al contribute to the quality of life (QoL) of OAs. 5 In addition to the communication difficulties with CIOAs, the literature documents the disruptive behaviors that complicate the evaluation of QoL. 6, 7 Previous authors have described two concepts central to determining the QoL among CIOAs in NHs: a suitably adapted environment or accommodation and specific interventions related to the disruptive behavior. 3, 8, 9 Swiss guidelines (2015) suggest that CIOAs living with different physical and cognitive disabilities should be offered architectural and organizational adaptations to their lives. This could increase the flexibility, both in relation to the pace of their lives and different possible living arrangements, but it would also consider the QoL as a clinical outcome of the optimized quality of care. 10, 11 For carers, these good practice guidelines recommend developing and introducing multifaceted approaches made up of psychosocial nondrug interventions. These approaches could be music, validation techniques, reminiscence therapy, Snoezelen rooms, Montessori methods, time slips, or even evaluations of and strategies for managing the behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD). These nondrug approaches can be complemented with evidence-based drug treatments. 9, [12] [13] [14] The aim of all these changes is to contribute to a better QoL, now and for the rest of CIOAs' lives, and the optimal fulfillment of their wishes. If we start with the assumption that all human beings wish to reach or maintain an optimal QoL, then how can we identify the factors that characterize the QoL of OAs living in NHs when they have problems in communicating?
Different methods of evaluating QoL have been documented, and they are mainly determined by physiological abilities. 15, 16 Although there is no universal consensus on a definition for QoL, the present study adopts that of the WHO (1993), which proposes that QoL is linked to individuals' perceptions of their position in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which they live and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards, and concerns. 17, 18 As such, the concept of QoL is based on a broader understanding of quality, including objective, subjective, and functional determinants. In the present study, objective determinants of QoL are represented by measurable physical and cognitive disabilities. The subjective determinants examined are political and philosophical beliefs -an assessment of one's life according to one's values and the objectives that form one's personal conceptions of a successful life. Finally, the present study's functional determinants were qualities, skills, and resources, which enabled OAs to optimally adapt to different situations and maintain their QoLs. 19, 20 Study framework We adopted the hierarchical framework for QoL in dementia described by Jonker et al. 1, 21 This framework incorporates all the components of the life of CIOA, including those not affected by dementia, and it relates the factors of dementia and the environment as well as personal factors to know how they influence overall well-being. The framework establishes causal pathways linking different types of outcomes to each other, and it was empirically tested by Rabins and Black. 22 Environmental and personal factors also influence the domains affected by dementia. Psychological well-being is assigned to the framework's highest level, described as the subjective evaluation of life in general. This means that the subjective evaluation of the various relevant (life) domains determines psychological well-being in general. These various domains have their own contributions to each individual's psychological well-being. For instance, the loss of autonomy in the activities of daily living (ADLs), such as dressing and washing oneself, may be important for one individual's QoL, but less so or even not important for another's. According to the framework described by Jonker et al, QoL can be measured at three levels and is coherent with our study aim, although the importance of the domains in the QoL framework may vary across individuals. This framework could be useful for formulating strategies to improve QoL among OAs suffering from dementia.
Consistent with the WHO's definition, QoL must be considered as the ultimate objective of long-term care structures. 23, 24 As a result, a combined objective, subjective, and functional study of the QoL of CIOAs living in NHs must consider multiple variables and evaluation strategies.
The purpose of the present study was to examine the QoL among CIOAs living in NHs by involving the OAs themselves, along with their significant informal and professional caregivers (PCs). One specific aim was to explore CIOAs' perceptions of the functional aspects of their QoLs. To meet these aims, a mixed methods research design was imperative to understand the objective and subjective components of QoL among CIOAs and to combine these findings with the intent to obtain a more comprehensive understanding of their QoLs in the NH.
Materials and methods
Study design
This sequential, mixed methods study examined objective components of the QoL of CIOAs living in an NH, using tools measuring autonomy, health status, comfort, and social aspects of daily living (quantitative study). In a 
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Factors influencing the quality of life in older adults with dementia second phase, a qualitative study explored the perceptions and significance of QoL through individual interviews with the CIOAs recruited in NHs and their significant informal caregivers (SICs). The rationale for adding the qualitative component was the opportunity to gain a detailed understanding of "the experiences and feelings of the everyday QoL of CIOAs suffering from severe dementia in an NH as well as the perceptions of that QoL as expressed by their SICs." Figure 1 shows the sequential mixed methods study design.
Population, sampling, and procedures
The study population was composed of CIOAs living in the psychiatric unit of one NH in French-speaking Switzerland, their SICs, and their PCs (nurses and occupational therapists). The study nurse recruited participants in collaboration with the psychiatric unit's nursing supervisor. Recruitment took place between January and September 2016.
Quantitative study Study population
All CIOAs (and their legal representatives), men and women who had been living in the unit for at least 2 weeks, were invited to participate in the study. CIOAs in end-of-life situations were excluded. Eligible SICs, regularly involved in caring for a CIOA, and psychiatric unit nurses and occupational therapists (OTs), who had been employed there for at least 1 month, were also invited to participate in the study. 26, [28] [29] [30] Although problems of cognitive impairment are often cited as limitations to a person's ability to express their opinions on their QoL, 22 Moyle et al 31 demonstrated that CIOAs were able to discuss important aspects of their QoLs with the aid of an interview. Interviews began with an open-ended question 
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Verloo et al aimed at probing the OA's perception of QoL: "What do you think influences your quality of life?" Follow-up questions, depending on the CIOA's capacities, further explored the physical, psychological, social, and relational dimensions of QoL, as well as its meaning to their life. 32 
Secondary outcomes Functional assessment
Previous studies have reported that the functional status of OAs is most appropriately assessed using scores for autonomy in the ADLs. 33, 34 The present study assessed the functional status using the Katz index of ADL. 35 The Katz index of ADL scale is a well-established and documented tool 36 used to assess independence vs dependence in the areas of bathing, dressing, mobility, grooming, incontinence, and feeding. ADLs were assessed by the study nurse and sometimes by the primary investigator (PI), with an excellent interrater Cohen's kappa of 0.85.
Cognitive assessment
All participants had been previously diagnosed with dementia. Cognitive level was assessed using the MMSE 37 by combining the seven domains of cognitive functioning. This 11-item instrument measures orientation, memory, and language and psychomotor skills. The sum of the scores varies from 0 (severe cognitive impairment) to 30 (no cognitive impairment). A score of fewer than 24 points was considered as the cutoff point for cognitive impairment. MMSEs were mostly carried out by the study nurse and the PI, and the instrument presented good psychometric properties. 38, 39 The interrater ratio calculated between the study nurse and the PI showed an excellent intraclass correlation of 0.92.
Clinical dementia rating (CDR)
The CDR scale was used for staging dementia, taking only a few minutes to classify OAs with dementia into the questionable, mild, moderate, and severe stages. 40 The CDR characterizes six domains of cognitive and functional performance applicable to Alzheimer's disease and related dementias, each assessed on a 5-point scale: memory, orientation, judgment and problem solving, community affairs, home and hobbies, and personal care. Ratings were obtained by interviewing an SIC and the unit's nurse. The CDR characterized each CIOA's level of impairment/dementia as follows: 0=normal; 0.5=very mild dementia; 1=mild dementia; 2=moderate dementia; and 3=severe dementia. In previous studies, the CDR showed sensitivity of 0.74 and specificity of 0.81. 41 
Assessment of delirium
Delirium was assessed using the validated French version of the Confusion Assessment Method (CAM). 42 The CAM is an instrument developed to assist clinicians in identifying patients with delirium. It has been considered suitable for the bedside use. 43 The psychometric properties of the CAM have been documented as excellent, with 94% sensitivity, 89% specificity, and an interrater reliability kappa of between 0.70 and 1.00. 43 Either the study nurse or the PI completed the CAM form based on an interview, patient records, and clinical observation of the symptoms and signs described in the CAM. Data were subsequently analyzed categorically using the CAM algorithm. Interrater reliability between the PI and the study nurse (trained in CAM assessment) showed a satisfactory Cohen's kappa coefficient of 0.79. 44 
Cumulative illness rating scale for geriatrics (CIRS-G)
The study nurse assessed comorbidity rates using the CIRS-G. 45 Miller et al 46 (1992) adapted this tool for hospitalized OAs. 46 The CIRS-G assesses 15 physiological systems all scored on a 5-level scale of severity from 0=absence of an organic impairment or system to 4=severe and very severe impairment due to illnesses and risk of early death. The total score can vary from 0 to 60. A score from 0 to 15 means a low level of illness severity, with low impact on patient capacities; 16-30 indicates a moderate impact on patient capacities; 31-45 suggests the presence of severe illnesses and permanent incapacities; and a score from 46 to 60 indicates the presence of very severe illnesses requiring immediate treatment and a risk of hospitalization. The literature documents an intraclass correlation fidelity score of 0.83 and an interrater score of 0.81 (Pearson's r). 3 Applying Huntley et al's (2012) best practice recommendations, information on patients' pathologies was taken from their NH medical records and confirmed during interviews with the CIOAs and their SICs.
46,47
The Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia
The Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia is a 19-item clinician-administered screening tool using information from interviews with the patient and a member of the nursing staff, a method suitable for patients with dementia. The scale has high interrater reliability (k=0.67) and internal consistency (coefficient alpha=0.84), and the elevated sensitivity of the total Cornell Scale score correlates (0.83) with depressive subtypes of various intensity classified according to Research Diagnostic Criteria. 
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Pain was evaluated using the Algoplus Scale, which measures acute pain in OAs unable to communicate verbally. Each of the scale's five items scores 0 (absence of pain) or 1 (presence of pain), total scores vary from 0 to 5, and thus, higher scores indicate greater pain.
Medication
Numbers of prescribed medicines were assessed using OAs' charts and verified during the PI's first visit to the NH. No further analysis was done.
Sociodemographic characteristics
Participants' sociodemographic characteristics were collected from their medical records, including age, sex, civil status, education, former profession, NH length of stay, and number of visits per week by their SICs.
Data collection
After written informed consent to participation in the study was provided by the CIOAs or their legal representatives, the study nurse collected sociodemographic and health status data. Data on sociodemographic characteristics, symptoms and signs of delirium (CAM), delirium risk factors, cognition (MMSE and CDR), physical status (ADL), comorbidities (CIRS-G), and medication use were collected from patient records. Tools assessing the severity of the cognitive impairment (CDR), depression (Cornell), and physical autonomy (Katz) were completed in collaboration with the psychiatric unit's nursing team. CIOAs were assessed on their mental status and how they optimized their environmental and personal conditions.
Assessment of the QoL
The QoL-AD-fv questionnaire was assessed in face-to-face meetings with CIOAs and their SICs and separately with the PC. CIOAs with an MMSE score .12 (n=9) completed the QoL-AD-fv questionnaire in the presence of their SICs. When CIOAs (n=9) needed help filling in their questionnaire (MMSE,12), their SICs were involved. PCs completed each CIOA's questionnaire and transferred them to the study nurse. Completing the QoL-AD-fv instrument took about 15 minutes.
Statistical analyses
Categorical data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and exact tests (chi-squared and Fisher's exact tests). Continuous variables were examined by their distribution and summarized with the appropriate central tendency statistics, means, SD, and/or median. Associations between sociodemographic variables and QoL-AD-fv and differences among CIOAs, SICs, the nurse, and the OT were analyzed using nonparametric statistics. Missing values were treated using the multiple imputation procedure. 49 In the presentation of questionnaire responses, the scores of CIOAs who experienced significant problems answering the questions (and their SICs) are shown as a single, combined CIOA/SIC score. This was calculated by discussion between the CIOA/SIC and the study nurse. The statistical level of significance was set at by considering the number of variables and the range of the databases (P#0.05, 95% CI). Quantitative data were analyzed using IBM-SPSS ® (version 22.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Qualitative study sample
The study population was composed of CIOAs living in the participating NH's psychiatric unit and their SICs, all of whom completed the baseline QoL-AD-fv. Recruitment took place between January and September 2016. CIOAs in end-of-life situations were excluded. SICs were eligible if they were regularly involved in caring for a CIOA. The nurse supervisor invited eligible CIOAs and their SICs to participate in study interviews, and the researchers had not met the participants before them. Fifteen CIOAs and nine SICs agreed to participate. Basic sociodemographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Methods
An interview guide with questions matched to the specific domains of the QoL-AD-fv was used to conduct the interviews using open-ended questions (eg, "What do you think influences your quality of life?"). The study nurse completed the interviews in a quiet room in the nursing unit. The interviews were conducted 2-4 weeks after completing the QoL-AD-fv questionnaire. Data collection ceased when data saturation was attained. The interviews lasted between 15 and 30 minutes.
Analysis
Collected qualitative data were analyzed using a deductive content analysis method outlined by Elo and Kyngäs 50,51 and Hsieh and Shannon. 52 This analysis involved several steps: 1) the verbatim transcriptions of recorded interviews were read several times thoroughly to obtain a feeling for the study aims; 2) transcriptions were coded into meaning-units; 
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Ethics approval
The research was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the Canton Vaud (no 427/15). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants before data collection, and confidentiality was ensured and preserved in all cases.
Results
Participants
The sample was composed of 16 CIOAs and nine SICs. Half of the eligible PCs agreed to participate: one nurse and one OT. Nine CIOAs were not eligible for inclusion in the study (six endof-life situations and three refusals by legal representatives). One CIOA participant died during the study (Figure 2 ).
Sociodemographic characteristics and clinical and health data
The average age of the CIOAs was 86 years. The majority were women (66.7%), educated to a secondary level, with previous tertiary, service-oriented professional activities. The average length of stay in the institution was 2.7 years (range, 2 months to 16.3 years). Forty percent of the CIOAs had at least one visit per week from their SICs. These were mainly spouses or children, and one CIOA had no SICs. The PCs, one nurse and OT, had an average age of 35.5 years, had worked in the NH for more than 5 years ( Table 1) .
As expected, CIOAs showed symptoms and signs of severe physical and cognitive frailty. Physical frailty manifested itself as a need for aid in at least two or three ADLs and a high CIRS-G score. With some patients, this involved such incapacities as visual disabilities and deafness or balance disorders and increased risks of falling. Cognitive impairment was present among all the recruited CIOAs but took different forms: a CDR of severe dementia and a moderate to severe major cognitive disorder (MMSE) were combined in some CIOAs with the signs and symptoms of a subsyndromal delirium (CAM) and depression (Cornell Scale; Table 2 ). Table 3 presents the mean scores (SD) for each of the 13 items on the QoL-AD-fv questionnaire for the CIOAs, SICs, the nurse, and PCs. Table 4 compares the total mean scores on the QoL-AD-fv questionnaire among the CIOAs, SICs, the nurse, and the OT. No significant differences were found between the CIOAs, SICs, the nurse, and the OT. However, we did find associations between participants' objective QoL and the number of visits per week from SICs as well as comorbidities (Table 5) . 3) meaning-units were condensed with regards to preserve the meaning and labeling of those units as per the study aims; 4) condensed meaning-units were reviewed if new meaning-units fitted with the study aims; 5) meaning-units were sorted into subcategories and categories; and 6) significant themes were drawn out. Qualitative data were imported into and analyzed with NVivo software ® , version 11. (QSR International Pty, Doncaster, VIC, Australia).
Qol
Mixed method integration
Our mixed methods were integrated by connecting the quantitative survey and interview study through sampling, matching survey item domains to interview questions, merging quantitative and qualitative results into themes, and through discussion. 
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Perceptions of QoL
Six individual interviews were conducted with CIOAs with an MMSE score of .12 points; the other nine interviews were done with the SICs in attendance. Twelve interviews were recorded, two CIOAs refused to be recorded, and one interview was done through telephone. Four themes stood out.
Human dignity and acceptance
This theme demonstrated the importance of social interactions between CIOAs and their family members and friends. The majority of the CIOAs described their remaining family relationships as important. Regular (weekly) visits by SICs and friends were considered as important to CIOAs daily lives, and they were even expected. CIOAs and SICs mentioned that social interaction with family members offered moments of satisfaction and contributed to QoL. In addition, the quality of social interactions and relationships with family and friends were essential for the CIOAs and crucial to avoid loneliness and mood disorders. Finally, carers who were kind, respectful, accepting, and good listeners were revealed as factors favoring good quality social interactions and relationships. However, SICs found that patients' limited social interactions with the nursing staff constituted a lack of care. 
Development and existence
CIOAs see activities or hobbies as recreational moments that allow them to feel real pleasure. They also keep them interested, either in a manual or an artistic activity. Both CIOAs and SICs mentioned the importance of maintaining interactions outside of the NH through activities such as walks or participating in other facets of community life. These elements support QoL and encourage CIOAs to care about their living environment. On the other hand, interaction with the outside world can also be a nuisance for the NH residents, especially exposure to noise. 
Functionality and health
CIOAs mentioned that the importance of their health went far beyond their illness and its impacts. Maintaining physical and psychological health was something that CIOAs asked of their professional care team. SICs see the context of care as an essential QoL factor for their CIOAs, and the elements which they believe are influential on that QoL are personalized care, minimal use of psychotropic drugs, a single room, clean, appropriate premises, and access to the NH garden, whether accompanied or alone.
Discussion
The present study revealed that CIOAs, SICs, and PCs all had different perceptions of CIOAs' QoL although those differences were not statistically significant. Comorbiditiesprobably causing incapacitating discomfort -had a negative influence on CIOAs' QoL. Finally, visits from SICs did have a beneficial effect on CIOAs' perceptions of their QoL, but no statistically significant difference could be found between the QoL-AD-fv scores of patients who received at least one visit per week and those who did not get a weekly visit. These findings corroborate those of other studies carried out in psychogeriatric institutions in France and USA. 53, 54 Our interviews revealed the presence of a relationship between the components of CIOAs' health statuses (objective QoL) and their perceptions of their QoLs (subjective QoL). As expressed by the CIOAs, maintaining relationships with their families was an essential need, even at advanced stages of neurodegenerative illness. This need is expressed powerfully when OAs are placed in a psychiatric unit of an NH, and this confirms the findings by Terada et al. 14 Studies on the QoL in long-term care institutions underline the importance of maintaining and encouraging that social link. 55 More specifically, studies among OAs with degenerative neurocognitive disorders and living in NHs report that these social and relational links are crucial. Although there have not been many studies on this subject, some have documented that these links help to reduce anxiety and support patients' well-being, especially during transitions of care, either following a hospitalization or directly from home. 56, 57 The authors note that QoL is especially important for maintaining the OA's position within their family's structure and for giving them happiness and support. 58, 59 Nevertheless, this approach must be completed by integrating the family into the NH resident's overall care, as an essential and integral member of the care team. 56, 60 Our findings also showed that CIOAs expressed a need for activities that would help them to maintain their cognitive, physical, and psychological functions. Several scientific Table 4 Comparison between the total mean scores on the QoL-AD-fv questionnaire for CIOAs (n=15), SICs (n=9), the nurse (n=1), and the occupational therapist (n=1) Our findings show that SICs and CIOAs have different perceptions about concepts concerning health and illness. Maintaining good health and certain residual skills are paramount to CIOAs. On the other hand, SICs focused more on the changes or losses occurring as their loved one's illness progressed.
Recognition and safety
Certain patients' words highlighted that respect for their private lives and physical privacy were important factors for both CIOAs and their SICs. Despite the presence of major neurocognitive disorders, with a decrease in executive capacity, CIOAs still expressed their needs for that respect, which is an intrapersonal factor linking patients to their life history and personality. 
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Verloo et al works have highlighted that much thought should go into the free-time activities offered to OAs in care institutions. 8, 19 Indeed, the activities on offer should reflect residents' needs and not simply be something to keep them busy. Particularly with residents suffering from degenerative neurocognitive disorders, however, activities should be aimed at the person's needs and adapted to their residual cognitive capacities. 56, 61 Similarly, putting in place appropriate activities and contributing to the overall QoL in an NH is a complex process, one requiring structure and several stages of planning. First, the precise assignment must be understood, and resources and residents needs must be evaluated. Programming and carrying out activities will have to be interdisciplinary, and how activities are evaluated will have to be discussed. 62 Putting in place certain individual activities may also be important, especially if a resident has a disability preventing participation in group activities: this will limit the resident's feelings of boredom or isolation and will improve their QoL. Alternating between individual and group activities is to be preferred, especially if adapted to the resident's personality. 58, 62 There are criteria that enable activities to be adapted, so that they encourage and stimulate NH residents, rather than just keeping them occupied. 56, 63 Our findings showed that SICs and CIOAs had different perceptions of certain notions of health and illness. Maintaining health and residual skills were cited as essential by CIOAs. SICs, on the other hand, placed the emphasis on changes and physical and mental deteriorations linked to the progression of the OAs illness. These differences in perceptions are also found in other studies examining NH residents, their families, and nursing teams. 57, 64 It is noteworthy that these studies also found a differentiated view of health and illness.
The presence of major cognitive problems and diminished executive capacities mean that CIOAs are highly dependent. Nevertheless, just as they are able to recount their life stories or describe their personalities, COIAs can express how important their private lives and their personal privacy are. Other studies also raised the issues of respect for patients' private lives and the importance of having their personal belongings kept safe. 57, 59 The nonrespect of these wishes can cause anxiety, weigh heavily on a CIOA's mind, and even manifest itself as disruptive behavior (part of the BPSD). 56 If caregivers can take these issues into consideration, they can significantly improve residents' daily lives, prevent anxiety linked to the loss of personal belongings or their own physical capacities, and thus avoid the BPSD.
Studies have shown how important the context of care is to patients' families. The literature underlines that the resources allotted to psychogeriatric units should be adapted to residents' levels of dependence, thus best ensuring the management of the different manifestations of their neurodegenerative illnesses. 65, 66 In this regard, studies have shown that it is important that care teams have been trained to recognize and manage the BPSD. 28, 67, 68 In specialist psychogeriatric institutions, managing the BPSD and supporting patients in their day-to-day activities (basic self-care) put the appropriate conditions in place to promote QoL among OAs suffering from degenerative major neurocognitive disorders. 69, 70 Certain authors state that for OAs presenting with neurocognitive disorders and difficulties communicating, institutionalization would facilitate the redevelopment of communication through other residents, SICs, and PCs. 70 However, OAs with dementia are particularly sensitive to their psychosocial environments; many of the BPSD can be put down to residents' new environments not being adequately adapted to the needs of persons suffering from this psychiatric syndrome of old age. [71] [72] [73] OAs require support through professional, specialized, and intensive accompaniment and management because an advancing neurodegenerative illness and fewer human relationships can lead to withdrawal, introversion, and a progression to a complete cessation of communication and a higher prevalence of the BPSD. 74 
Strengths and limitations
We have identified some methodological and statistical limitations in the present study. First, the study was done in a single NH, and the limited number of participating CIOAs and PCs means that any generalization of our results should be done with caution and not be transferred to other psychogeriatric care units.
Although the QoL-AD-fv questionnaire has been validated among a population living with neurocognitive disorders, it does have certain limitations when it comes to measuring QoL in patients with an MMSE score of ,10: using the QoL-AD-fv was difficult in some situations.
We revealed several types of problems during our study: the significant number of residents in end-of-life situations, the arrival of new residents, and the difficulties in getting some PCs and SICs to participate. When administering the QoL-AD-fv questionnaire, some SICs and one PC had difficulty understanding and answering questions. With two CIOAs, evaluation using the MMSE had to be stopped and rescheduled due to manifestations of BPSD. 
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However, the chance to explore the QoL of NH residents with major neurocognitive disorders enabled us to reveal their specific needs, and, to date, few studies have looked at QoL in this population.
Conclusion
QoL has become a priority issue in long-term care institutions for OAs. The present study highlighted the feasibility of evaluating the QoL of CIOAs from objective, subjective, and functional viewpoints. Findings showed differences in perspectives among the carers who surround and support CIOAs. The strength of this study was the consensus obtained among the participants that QoL should be a primary outcome for daily care of CIOAs.
